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Affidavit of Chelse), Marie S mith 

I. My name is Chct~ Marie Smith. I am over the age of 18. I am of sound mind and I have 
personal knowledge ofthc- (aclS contained in this .ffilb,"it. 

2. I WII! emplo}ed l/\rough II tt"mportlr) emplormnl\agcDC) (KFon:c) and was wot\r;ing fuJI-lime 
all~ Bro.".-ard County SUpe1V1SUfOf Elections (hereinafter. SOE) muin offICe in Lauderhill. Fl. 
My dUlles mcluded clo!rical work as well as deliv~ring various items. as n«ded. throughout the 
office My regular houn: "ell: from 8:00AM unlilapproximatdy 9:00PM. depl"nding on the 
need. As an employee.l regulMly docked in and OUI of ",on: I1S required. 

3. A$ part of my regular dUIl($. ! fft"quentty h:uldltd ~I« ballots, including IIme.stIlmping. 
rcglSlc.rmg 1lC'" ~ Ol<"r resIdences. and sonmg ilIld delivering ballotS 10 .'anous sections of the 
SOE hcadquarttr5 OYK of my Supen.1SOf$. Dou] Sprncer, had J'C\1Cwed the variOL15 ballots 
with mn! panofmytraining. Auuch.1 am "CI)' familiar .... ith lhe appeannee orlhose ballots. 

4. On 1013 111 6 .taboo! 8:30PM,! "'"8:11 mstrucled by m)' supervisor, Charlotte Shipman-Smith. to 
eM')' II stack of absc:m« ballol request f01Tll5 10 another room in the buildini. whieh ~y 
,delttd 10!1.5 the Pitnc}-Bo"' .... s Room. I had never previmwy been asked 10 go to thaI room. 

5 ... \thm I gollO lhe Pitnc}-Bowes Room. I found thaI the mtr1lnCedoor was locked and required 
• S«.unly numbn" 10 gain mtr.mce I was never provided ... ilh thaI security number so I could 
not enter on my own. The door has a long thm "'lndow ... ·hleh was uncovered. Although I 
knocl:.ed several urnes. the people inside were 100 busy to nolice. Through the door " indow I 
could cluny !ICC four SOE empIO)'ee5 sinlR& III II !IIble "ith stacks of documm~ and writing 
something_ Elcmuallyone o f the mlplo}~ opened the door. took tM boUlou from U\C. and 
closed the door, I ... as 001 I~ InIO tbo, mom and the employcc Jttmed very rushed. From !he 
door window I W:15 unable 10 determine ... hal docummlll "ere on the IlIble. I then retumcd to 
my regular wor\.: pla(e_ 

6. I "'"as tbrn asked 10 dcli,·er another stad: of absentee ballot request forms 10 the SIIlIlC room. 
On.c: 1lglUn. tlv: emplO}'C<."5 inttially ignoml my knocking.. I look.edthrough the door ",indow 
and could clearly .$Ce four ' OE emplnyces sittilli at II table. Each pcr$OfI had II staCk of 
documents neX110 them 01\ onc side and IIlKIther stud; on the other side, and they were all writing 
something on CJoI:h document. 

7. E,·mtually an employee opened the door for me. and in a ' .B) hWTied pooe. allowed me in the 
room and told me to pli'lCC m) b3lIUlSona different lIIb1e. Once m the room. I oouId sec !be four 
SOE employees SItting aI.the same IlIble acthely filling out election ballolli. Each had II stack 
ofblllnk ballots to the nght of them (about !I.Il meh lugh) and a SUlck of completed ballots to thei r 
left. lberc ... ere pcrlmps a dol.m 11\ exh contpktl:d SlllCk. I could see that the bubbles on the 
righl stal:k had not been filled III, while the bubble$ 00 the left stack bad been blackened in. I 
toUld also see the mlplo;.ccs filling in !he bubbles as they moved the ballots from right to left. 
I "'l tnCSSC"d this activity for OHr. minute 
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8. I could s« lhal the SOE ~mpl~,et$ ....-ere using Ih~ same black pens (while body ... .;Ih I bl:ICk 
tap) WII the SOE supplies to volen allhe polling Slid.. 1 .... '115 then told 10 leavc the room by ODe 

of the employees al the table. 

9 I eomplaed olher dutie$ m anolMr section of the building and left aboul30 minutes Lala. Wben 
1 arm'ed home. 1 lold m~ mtllhel. Michelle Casldhmos. Whol I had 5C'C1l. 1 WIIS initially 
frightened to JePf'" Ihis actl\ it> to an~o!'le' :at the SOE for fear of re\.3lilltion 

10 The follo .... 'og d:J.y I teported for .... ork at Ihe same office at 9:00Al'vl, perfonned my regular 
dwies and look my lunch break III the ~guJar time v,'Mn I rtTIInIed from lunch lit 12:JO, , .... 'lIS 

met by a uniformed ~uril) guard al the SOE entr:m<;e and told that I had been temunaled, and 
was fol'l:~ 10 immtdiuu:ly turn O\ef my SOE credenlial~. 1 .... 115 warned thaI I was no longer 
weltomed in lhe SOE building and thst [should ~'ef ri:1um. I was &i,-en no explanation for 
this aclion 

II. I was able to determine the illmtlt) ofOJ'l(" of tile SOE emplO)ee5 U51ng the Face-book site f()l' the 
SOEOffice The cmploytt was Ma~ HIIII. 1 TeCOiJli=.i Ms. Hall from a ~ piCl\lttofSOE 
emplO)'cc5 which IS posted 00 the SOE FllCebook page. 1 had also ~en phologmphs of Mary 

H31l with hernrunc on the ".-al ls In the SOE bwIdllij;. Finally. MIU)' Hall's Fag:book page hsts 
her cmpJo~'menl ....-nh lhe SOE Office Thus.. J can 58)' lhal [saw Mary Hall. an SOEemploycc. 
smingal the lnb1c in the Pllrter-BowCli Room ach\elycompleting ballots with an SOE pen, lind 
placing tMm inlo a stack.. Mary Hall wu also the ClDplO)'tt .... ito told me 10 leavo: the room. 

12, I am execlltioll this affidto,' il freel) and ,'Oluolilnly. I Im,'o: nol b«n prescsllrtd or enliced in lin)' 

nunntT 10 providt this lestimoo) I am .... illins to fully coopctat.e wilh law cnf~mnl1 in Ihc 
inveshgation nnd pmsc<::uuon oflhls m;utcr 

ll, F~ affiant sayah naughL 

STATE OF FLORI DA 
COUNrY O~' BROWARD 

B£FORE ME. the uodctsigntd authority. peTSOIUIlly appeared Chclscy Marie Smith .... Ito is 
personally kn.own 10 J~r haVIng displayed the following 
idmuftealion ;;em.;u ;n" irl. ' ""«c'- . and who after being duly sv.'Om. depo$C$lIlld 

SUlles lhat, umkr penalty or ~ury _ above hsted faclS arc tnIC and COI1eCI, 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED bc:forc: me 


